Small Business Administration

§ 123.508 How can you use Military Reservist EIDL funds?
Your small business can use Military Reservist EIDL to:
(a) Meet obligations as they mature,
(b) Pay ordinary and necessary operating expenses, or
(c) Enable the business to market, produce or provide products or services ordinarily marketed, produced, or provided by the business, which cannot be done as a result of the essential employee’s military call-up.

§ 123.509 What can’t you use Military Reservist EIDL funds for?
Your small business can not use Military Reservist EIDL funds for purposes described in § 123.303(b) (See § 123.303, “How can my business spend my economic injury disaster loan?”).

§ 123.510 What if you don’t use your Military Reservist EIDL funds as authorized?
If your small business does not use Military Reservist EIDL funds as authorized by § 123.508, then § 123.9 applies (See § 123.9, “What happens if I don’t use loan proceeds for the intended purpose?”).

§ 123.511 How will SBA disburse Military Reservist EIDL funds?
Funds will be disbursed only after the essential employee has been called to active duty, and you have provided a copy of the essential employee’s official call-up orders for active duty showing the date of the call-up. SBA will disburse your funds in quarterly installments (unless otherwise specified in your loan authorization agreement) based on a continued need as demonstrated by comparative financial information. On or about 30 days before your scheduled fund disbursement, SBA will request ordinary and usual financial statements (including balance sheets and profit and loss statements). Based on this information, SBA will assess your continued need for disbursements under this program. Upon making such assessment, SBA will notify you of the status of future disbursements.

Source: 73 FR 54675, Sept. 23, 2008

§ 123.601 What is the interest rate on a Military Reservist EIDL?
The interest rate on a Military Reservist EIDL will be 4 percent per annum or less. SBA will publish the interest rate quarterly in the Federal Register.

§ 123.602 Does SBA require collateral on its Military Reservist EIDL?
SBA will not generally require you to pledge collateral to secure a Military Reservist EIDL of $50,000 or less. For loans larger than $50,000, you will be required to provide available collateral such as a lien on business property, a security interest in personal property, or both. SBA will not decline a loan if you do not have a particular amount of collateral so long as SBA is reasonably sure that you can repay the loan. If you refuse to pledge the available collateral when requested by SBA, however, SBA may decline or cancel your loan.

Source: 73 FR 54675, Sept. 23, 2008

Subpart G—Economic Injury Disaster Loans as a Result of the September 11, 2001 Terrorist Attacks

§ 123.600 Are economic injury disaster loans under this subpart limited to the geographic areas contiguous to the declared disaster areas?
No. Notwithstanding §123.4, SBA may make economic injury disaster loans outside the declared disaster areas and the contiguous geographic areas to small business concerns that have suffered substantial economic injury as a direct result of the destruction of the World Trade Center or the damage to the Pentagon on September 11, 2001, or as a direct result of any related federal action taken between September 11, 2001 and October 22, 2001.

§ 123.601 Is my business eligible to apply for an economic injury disaster loan under this subpart?
(a) If your business has suffered substantial economic injury as a direct result of the destruction of the World